
IV CLAS S

?HAT SOUND

What t s that sound ?

People r"'alking all around ?
The barking of a hound ?
Hurling -the clash of the ash ?
l,,ihatrs that sound ?

f rvish it couLd be found.

Aisling O'Mahony.

THE DOORMAT

f'o a dooroat in front of a door
being trampled all day
muddy shoes - i! never stops.
They drop Lhirgs on you
A b i g brush v/ith pr ickly sp ines
cones down on top of you
to sveep all Ehis off and
they sElck inEo you
its horrible being a doorEat.

Leonie McDonagh.

SPRING

Spring is here. Spring is here,
I wanE to shou! and sing
Season of life and growEh
and hope.
Joy and happiness Eo all it brings

Lambs danclng in a fietd
They are so very, very gay.
Daffodils swaying in the breeze
f vouldnrt swop iE even for May.

Spring is the season of reblrtn
wnen nany young are born
the ca1f, Ehe lamb, the ye11ov chick
Ialhile from abroad our swallows return

Aisling 0rMahony.

THINGS THAT FRIGHTEN ME

NI GHT

When I go to sleep at night

Ghosts and goblins are haunt.ing me.

f often sit and yatch T.V,
Terrible things I can see
f,i11ing and nurdering to and fro
Not my sort of thing you know.

TAra Dolan,

BE]NG OLD

Her vrinkled old face
vith a bright cheery smile
her white hair in a bun
and sith her I'afking stick
She speaks so friendly and
her blue eyes sparkling vi
happiness.
She reads, and helps about
This is my Nannie.

Leonie ivlcDonagh.

THINGS THAT FRIGHTEN I.IE

kind
th

the house

Bats and rats
ghosts and goblins too
people murdered in the zoo
Be ing laEe for school
or drokIIing in the sl{iBming pool
Burning in the fire of he 11
beinS hit by a big heavy be11.

Lots of things frigh ten
Sooeone dead besid e me
A hand coning from the
that grabs ne as I roar
This is all in the dark
vhen Lhe night is dread

MYSELF

The quiet me likes a calnr sea
and a good book.
The ha ppy me likes a buzzing bee
and wild sweet flovers.
The sensible ne likes to look ahead
and be ready for a challenge
The corEforLing ne can help
vhen people are down in spirit.
The ourgoing ne has many frietds
who like to play !rith ioe.

(ieran Spelmao

Aisling 0tMahony.

in the bed
floor

of course

And f'n Erying to get to ny bed
and afraid of creepy cravlies:

SMALL

Small is
Snal1 is
Sea11 are
Snal1 !ras

a baby trying to talk
a calf tlying ro tJalk
Lhe turtles as a toy
Dad as a boy.

Enda Cleary.
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